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LEyland St Mary’s RC Church 2020

WELCOME TO NEW PARISHIONERS / VISITORS If you are new to the parish or have
moved to a new house within the parish please contact the church by phone or email

THIS WEEKEND
DATE

14TH SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME
ALL MASSES WILL BE STREAMED
For details see above

Saturday 4th July
Sunday 5th July

Year A
MASS INTENTIONS

10.00

Brian Pooley 85th birthday/ daughter’s
birthday / Fr Jonathan’s intentions

10.00
11.30 – 12.30

Newton family intentions
Personal Prayer

Monday 6th July

10.00
Joe Kealey RIP(WC)
WELCOME BACK HOME Every Mass in Church counts as a Sunday Mass. From 09.45 on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays there will be personal prayer in Church. See over for more information.
Tuesday 7th July
Wednesday 8th July
Thursday 9th July

10.00 Mass in church

Nigel Corbett RIP

10.00

Phyllis and John Neill wedding anniv RIP

10.00 Mass in church

Frank Winward birthday remembrance / Harry Embery RIP

11.30 Funeral Service

Harry Embery (Family members only)

Friday 10th July
NEXT WEEKEND

10.00
15.00

Harry Clitheroe RIP
Funeral service for Jean Naylor

14th SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME

DATE

Saturday 11th July
(St Benedict, Patron of Europe)

Sunday 12th July

Year A
MASS INTENTIONS

10.00 Mass in church

Jones family intentions / EBC

10.00 Mass inchurch

Calderbank family / The Parish / Harry
Embery and Jean Naylor recently died

Confessions – will be on Saturdays: 5-6 pm. Or make an appointment. All precautions will be taken
Last Sunday: Offertory Loose plate £0.00 Gift Aid £99.00 Thanks Gift Aid contact John Baggaley 432683
Our Way of Life Our Lord has every claim to the title and majesty of Kingship, and yet he comes to us in
humility and gentleness. Our way of life leads us by God’s grace to have the spirit of Christ within us.
A Reflection There is a pearl of light when I cannot even raise a smile, when I reach my wit’s end and then
find I have to go another mile. There is a pearl of light when nothing works out right no matter how hard I try,
and when I shake my fist in the night and should a god-forsaken “why”. The pearl of light is in the cry of Jesus
on the cross when he cried out “My God, my God, why have you forsaken me”. This is the key to understanding
why God loved his Son and each one or us in every circumstance of our lives. The risen Jesus, God made man,
can be among us if we undertake the training to learn how to love one another as he loved us. The training is
our living experience interpreted by love from others who have achieved in their own frailty the spirit of Christ
within them, living members of the Church. That power of His presence will help us joyfully and peacefully to
face the storm as it rises; when the clouds are dark and when I am doing time in my homemade jail.
WORD OF LIFE ‘For whoever does the will of my Father in heaven is my brother and sister and
mother.’ (Mt. 12:50) Matthew's Gospel recounts an episode in Jesus' life that can seem unimportant. His
mother and her family went to Capernaum where Jesus was staying with the disciples proclaiming the Father's
love to all. They had probably walked a long way to find him and they wanted to talk to him. They did not go
straight to the place where he was, but they sent a message: ‘Your mother and your brothers are outside and
are trying to speak to you.
Find the full text of the Word of Life on the website under the bulletin tag.
If you wish to watch a visual verson go to: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v5QoVLLTFNA

The Parish: Donations to support the parish are helpful. To donate by internet banking contact Lesley 455955
or John Baggaley 432683. Or go to this website: https://donate.liverpoolcatholic.org.uk/st-mary-leyland For
support, please contact a.kiely@rcaol.org.uk with name and telephone number.

PLEASE PRAY FOR Philip Warren, Anthony Henry, Bernadette Clarke, Frank Thompson, Sr Joan FMSJ, Connie
Moat, Gordon Moore, Sr Teresa FMSJ, Catherine Minshull, Eileen Purcell, Sr Kevina FMSJ, Allen Withnell, Faith
Higham, Keith Croasdale, Eileen Hilliard, Richard Daniels, Josette Bradbury, Dorothy Knight, Geordie Adams,
Olivia Catterall, Fr. Cassian, Chris Macro, Pamela Ball, Brian Reed, Glenda Kelly, Anne George, Bernie Wilson,
Gaynor Hilliard, Patricia Hayes, Tony Kerrigan, Colin Bennett, Frank King, Vanda Brown, Pat McMahon, Matthew
Cox, Tony Loftus, Eileen Standing, Pat Clensey, Maurice Green, Margaret Evans, Carol Parkinson, Marjorie Parr,
Margaret Booth, Rebecca Coates, Joan Sullivan, Derek Taylor, Catherine Breen, Peter Beatty. Connected with
us, The Reverend Enid Briggs, Mary Earnshaw (Michelle Todd’s grandmother), Jim W, Margaret Dixon, Shaun
Shaw, and all the sick, especially those dying of war and starvation, cancer and the covid-19 victims.
PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL THE DEPARTED: For Jean Naylor and Fr Bernard Eager (Liverpool) and the following
whose anniversaries occur at this time Annie Kelly, Aileen Brown, Betty Chaloner, Jason Head, James
Butterworth, Eric Johnstone, Walburga Hall, Ann Gibson and Irene Barrow. Let us pray for all who died recently
in violence, poverty, war: and those dying from the Coronavirus and other diseases and all the bereaved.
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Jimmy O’ Donnell’s latest video https://1drv.ms/v/s!Agg_z3ws8Tun-VsxWECv1R9W4OJk?e=j6hibt trailer
(4 mins) for week 15 of lockdown. To get the whole video contact Lancashire Memories.
Archdiocesan resources that are also excellent. Go to https://www.liverpoolcatholicresources.com/
The Opening up of St Mary’s Leyland for Worship together Guidelines for Mass.
Rejoice and thank God that some of our Catholic Churches are opening this week. St Mary’s Leyland will have
public mass on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 10 am. These days and times are a beginning.
We will adapt to what suits priests and people better. Make your views known to help us discern what to do;
it is impossible immediately to know what is best in these times.
Contacting us for anything: ring us or email us administratorstmarysleyland@btconnect.com
Do not expect us to go back to things as they were before covid-19 and it will look and feel different. We
have put in place all the measures needed to ensure the risks of virus transmission are minimised. This is our
priority. Social distancing guidelines are still in force. This why in church every 2nd row will be closed off.
The volunteers will tell you what to do and how to receive Holy Communion and take your details if necessary.
The obligation to go to mass on Sundays has not been restored. Anyone who is unwell should not come to
Church and the vulnerable must carefully consider the wisdom of doing so. The weekday mass counts for a
Sunday in our present circumstances. There will be baskets for your envelopes and loose collections available.
All coming to mass wear a face mask. Bring your own. At communion time take them off or lower them
There will be a limit to those who may come to mass even in our very big Church. We expect the Sunday
mass to be the largest and we think and pray that all who wish will fit in.
You are encouraged if you are free, to come to Church for mass on any weekday rather than Sundays
Testing and Tracing Contact us to tell us which day/s you wish to come. If you have not done so when you
arrive in Church try to remembter to bring your name and contact ‘phone number on a piece of paper. We
need to know who was in Church on every day we have mass during the Covid pandemic situation,
New Volunteers Contact us if you are able and would like to volunteer for Church duties as a marshal.
Streaming on face book will continue at every mass, public or without a congregation God willing.
Holy Communion will be distributed after the final dismissal of the mass. The words “The Body of Christ.
Amen” will be said once at the beginning of distributing Holy Communion. The ushers will direct you to go to
Holy Communion and the Volunteers will moderate the queue. Holy Communion will only be given on the hand.
On the tongue is not allowed. The priest or person giving Holy Communion will wear a see-through visor. After
receiving Holy Communion, you will be directed to leave Church. Nobody goes back to the bench they were in
and it will be important not to bring heavy shopping or large personal items to Church to avoid going back to
the bench you came from.
Centres for Disease Control and Provention find that “Currently, there is no evidence to support
transmission of COVID-19 associated with food.” Therefore, Holy Communion will be distributed without tongs
but if the minister touches the hand of the person receiving Holy Communion, he/she must sanitise their hands
immediately. The recipient sanitises leaving church. No gloves to be worn either by ministers or the recipients.
Votive candles can be lit in Church only on your way out of Church and from a lit candle.
Other guidelines are for Funerals, Baptisms and Weddings. Also, Reconciliation or confession can begin again
with important guidelines in place such as distancing. Please contact Sister Veronica for baptisms. Those
already booked before lockdown will be baptised first. Contact the Church for everything else.
Do not hesitate to ring us if you need help in anyway. We will do our best to find some solutions.

